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lvhen we asked your wives, sisters, mothers, sweethearts, fathers and

brothers, "Can we get up a L6 page lhristmas Edition by November 15t[
.o oot boys will get it Ly Christhas," evetybody shouted "Yott Bet lYe

Can." So here it is, BoYs.

.,NQw Kaye-,,can" the censorship peneil-throw it away:we all knou'

it'sllifil-;obody is going to get sore. How can we "let the ink ruu wild"
when you work the blfle pencil oveltime'"
desk, nHello Ralph-the war is over. Say
home-I'll get so much loving I won't know
back for a month. Goodbye." Business of
and tossing his blue pencil out the window
on everybody-the lid is off-Let's Go-

@t TSvIfarh"E frsnx
A ffivrrg @Lyrixtmax tu Una hngx,

1ilillrrlurr Uru msg hP

lJn trunrltr, itt tuuilg, ttt $urPitul,
-Jn huttrrg, ilt rtil.

*ss*ss
THE WAR IS OVER!

There is Peace on Earth - Good Will
towards Men. Boys, our hearts are over-

flowing. All we can say is-Merry Christ-
mas-Happy New Year-God Bless 'You,
and come home soon.
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CHRISTMAS MUSICALE

1. "I gave hor Carbolic Acid when
she asked for Ginger dle"- 5ung
by C. E. Jones.

2. "\lyhen that Ripo llomato Eit mo
on tho Nose"- by George tr'ischer
and. Herman Komp.

3. "Give mo a Man who Smells of
Gasoline instead of Bay lium"--
Ann Wiggins, accompanierl by An-
na Bannach and the X'actory
Whistle.

4. "W'hen the Limbergor Jumped
thrrr the Eoles in the Swiss Cheese"
Otto Wollner, assisted by the
Sniffling Chorus.

5. "If all the Nuts were on the
Trees, My Job would. bo a Cinch"

-Solo 
by Edith Turner, assisted

by the Long Distance Operator.
6. 1'What will you lave Boys, this

is, s1 1l[6"- By Jac. 'Hilt, assisted
by the Bar llounds.

7. "A Ciga,r is all the Same to Me,
No Matter how it fssf,ss"- by
trlrank LeOount.

8. "fhe Curso of Eaving ColdFeet"

-bY 
Kreihn

9. "W-hy the -7. o'clock llrhistte
Moans Nothing f,6 lls."-By falk-
ington.

10, "Tho Srveetest Story Ever llold"

-By 
Elsie Meyers.

11. "Just as Ollie Menzel Drove to
Milwaukee. so will Boland Meet
IIim There"-By Beaudette's An-
vil Chorus,

13. "lVhen you ma,ke a Noise like a
Squirr.el it Sounds like Ilome
Sweet Ilome to Jfe't- By Percy
Fredericks. A Nut Cracking MeI-
ody.

14. "IVhere are lly \4/andering Boys
Tonight?" Rendered by Joe Et-
zel. Illustrated by slides taken
from her Dod.ge car.

15. "I made a lgooden lllhistle and
it Wouldn't Tlrhistlo"-By tr'red'Werner, composer of the famous
fireside rnasterpiece, "She put
Sand in her Shoes so She Wo.ulrl
n't Slip."

16. "Give mo a Quart of Red Eye
. and I'll Paint the Town Blue."-
Whistled by John Gates.

17. "\Vhen I Blolr' the Whistle it
lfeans Get on tho Job."-Played
by H. Parfrey, boss of the Power
House.

18. "Don't Cherv the RaE 
- 

Try
Speannintr."- Rendered by Tug
Wilson.

Grand ltiazls-"Ilrhsrl you Boystlvake up this lforvn, we'il help y<iu
Mako the f{6iss"- By the Enrire
Community Chorus.

+ss
YULETIDE VAUDEVILLE

1. "f'ho Beauty llrust"- Irene Up-
ham, I\{ildred llahn, Stella Leidi-
ger, Molly Haupert and Marghrita
Rotierts. ExceBtionally charming
and 'w-eII acted, effectively present-
ed.

2. "lfhe Iioutlders,t' 
-"MuggY"Hollenstein, Pete Schwartz. Hi-

larious farce and amusing travesty
of eugenics,

3. "llhe Lid IJift€rs"- Guy Chap-
tin, Ray Leach. A d.dzzling, sizzling
scorching comedy in three rounds.

4. ,,fnnocent Maids"_ Ann, .qZig_

gins, Esther Menzel. Extremely
. ilever and original mystery play.

5. "Mile-a-Minute Qidg"-Qslfruds
Lieven, Lena Duerenberger, fldna
Echerdt. Tuneful and Gaily CoI-
ored Meclley that is a real Novelty.

6. 'rThe Tempters"- Art Eckerdt,
Gus Kissel. 

-Highly 
laughable ad-

ventures of these two Male Cleo-
Batras.

7 - trTho Sword Slvallorvortt- pgt-
turing Breity, Top Sergea11.-
l\fovie 'Iike a Melodrama that
makes you Hold your Breath,

8. "The (lay Burlesquers"- P16-
senting Chas. Turner, X.red Jensen,
J. Striegel and McConighen. A
howling success-brings the house
down.

9. "Ilartford by Night"-Starring
Ed. Russell, Hank Esser, Breity
and Ed. Boland.. Very realistic-
stunning sffsgfs-4 breezy, bneezy
comedy.

s*i&
MOVIE CALENDER

1. "WhY I will not Ma,rrY"-P.*-
turing Ollie Menzel (himself ),
Vigorbusly rendered. but not sin-
cerely interpreted.

2, "lf'ho She l)gvil"-$f4r'ring Juno
Goetz-A Vampirous part that
binds and ties the senses.

3. "I Won't Forget"-With Clara
Rausch. Like the scedt of n'orget-
me-nots and OId Rose, a sprlng
rain,

4. "The Ma,n l{11f,61"'-fatroducing
Isabel Gourlie. A stirring play,
v'ith a r:ew jazzy lock-step lilt.

5. 'rTreat 'Em Rough"- With the
popular trio, Al. Schwefel, Ben
Place, and "Rusty". Makes you
vividly imagine how crossing "No
Man's Land." on crutches must
feel.

6. ,,The Irule of tho trriling Room,,

-Dora 
Sonnentag-4 Yearning

d.rama that makes one want to
Ieave home and Mother.

7. "Tlro Ohicken fi,a[flsr."-fd f,s-
land & Co.-A sketch of the coun-
try by moonlight. Note the wail
of the chicken ffulsygs-yery ef-
fective.

8. "Infonnation, Pleaser'- Doris
Plank and Martha Pusch-A smart
"peppy" number, including the
March of the Dictionaries.

9. .rg,s,l6nrs"- Who is it?-I clon't
know you "SaI" But any old rlme "
You're ready I'11 flx it up-1trst 1
d.on't care whether school keeps or
not.

-irlt;i

Ila,rtford's Community Chorus. Evory tr{ember a Star:, Iinow Any of fhem?



e/trr'stmas DnI, Spec/a/s.

CHRISTMAS DAY GAMES
No. f-..\{1f16's lt?rt- A qlrlet

game for those people who dislike to
jump around very much, Each fel-
Iow is equipped with a wooden club
from which 'nails protrude. The
players line up opposite each other,
sitting on the floor. The flrst play-
er on the right takes a swat at the
guy opposite him. He is not suBpos-
ed to dodge, Upon receiving the club
he, in turn, should endeavor to hlt
the man on his left. It is not fair to
attempt to dodge or yell if it hurts.
The man who can say "flsh" with-
out sounding is the winner'.

No. 2.-..Ilittilg the Ceiling"-
The best time to play this quiet game
is immediately af ter eating your
Christmas dinner. A pulley is fast-
ened to the ceiling on which a heavy
wire cable is run through. A slip-
noose is tied at one end and is plac-
ed arould the ankles of one of the
party. He then stands rlirectly un-
der the pulley and gazes down into a
big saucepan of flour and. water.
'Ihen everybody ta.lks so as to make
the man who is "it" laugh. The mo-
ment he laughs sufrclently to open
hls mouth wide all the others pull
on the rope. What happens? The
Victim describes a graceful half cir-
cle in the air, his head., with mouth
open, striking the dishpan full of
flour and water. The object of the
game is to see how much of the flour
and rvater one can swallow before he
is pulled to the ceiling. The man who
srvallows the most. wins.

No. $-t'Hitting the Bull's Eye"-
It is well, before starting this game,
to collect one dozen bad eggs, one
dozen over-ripe tomatoes and a half
dozen custard pies. Lots are d.rawn
by means of slips of paper with num-
bers on them, starting with 1, antl
running up to the number of the
party. Those having the three lolv-
est numbers stand at one end of the
room, and it is the object of these
three people to see how many of the
eggs they can dodge. Being hit by
the tomatoes and the custard pies
does not count-these arq merely in-
cidental. It i6 the eggs which show
which has the worst taste iu the
crowd.

. No. 4-"Seoilg f,trs p6inf,"- f[ig
is one of the most fascinating holl-
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circle, everybotly should get ready to

prod the party ahead of him or her.
At a given signal, everybody prods at
the same time, Thls causes the en-
tire circle to bend backwards and the
player who bends least, wins.

No. 5.-r.Blngo"-[ Charming paS-
time to indulge ln around seven
o'clock in the evenlng, A large qlock
should be secured, one that tlcks
Ioudly. It is understood that at ev-
ery tick it ls the same as if thcr
clock said "Bingo"" All Blayers
should be supplied with five packages
of chewing gum. The obJect of this
game is to see who can flrst chew his
or her gum and place it in the hair
of the one nearest, after which combs
are supplied, ancl at the stroke of
each tick of the clock they shoukl
comb the gum out of the halr. The
one who flnishes combing first should
holler "Blngo," That denotes thai
he is the winner.

No. 6-"g11od Man's $f,uff"-f[is
game should be played. in the cellar
where there is a hot fire in the fur-
nace and plenty of emy'ty bottleS,
pieces of coal and wood and ashes
on the floor, To select the party who
wiII be flrst owner's name,
accordlng to the alphabet, is blinal-
folded, and roller skates are Blaced
on hls feet. The object of the game
is for the blind-fokled one to catch
the others without bumping lnto any
of the obstacles on the floor. Effort
should be mad.e at all times to lead
him toward.s the furnace. The party
who is burned the least. wins.

N<r. 7-..Ijovey Dovoy"- Only
those fellows who have their girls
with them should attempt to Blay
this game as otherwise it might
cause complications, tr'irst of all,
the fellows change glrls, a.nd all thr.
Iights are put out, and the flrst gill
who cries "don't do that" is arrested
by other members, the lights are
turned on, she has to stand on a
chair and tell everybody what he was
trying to do that made her cry out
as she did. The last girl to cry out
is the winner and does not haye to
teII what happened.

$$is
RECIPES FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Lovers Delight-To one quart of
milk, adcl two tablespocnfuls of
chewing gum, ancl two tablespoon-
fuls of Lilac ancl Rose perfumery"
half a teaspoonful of "I don't Cares"
half a cupful of honey and. klsses,
washed. and dr.ied. Bake: in a lalge
Morris chair, stirrlng only when your
arm is asl€ep.

Custard Puddlng- To one can ol
blue paint, add seasonlng of hay and
rain water, one tablespoonful of rat
poison, three stoneg well beaten, one
cupful and a half of asBhalt, threc
tablespoonfuls of cement dissolv-
ed ln a portion of gasoline. Cook ln
a greased mufler.

Licked Pnrne lVhip--- Wash onc
cupful of prunes; soak (by hittlDg
on the nose) for several hours; draln
stone and chop. Mix and sift two
cupfuls and a half of flsh hooks, a
spoonful of melted radius rods, one
quarter of a cup of glue, one table-
teaspoonful of buckwheat and four
teaspoonfuls of punk; add one cup-
ful and a half of milk. Beat well.
Add the prunes. Put into greased
bread pans, allow to stand for twen-
ty or twenty-flve d.ays in a warm
place, and bake in a moclerate oven
for one hour.

Darltng Eonoy Custard Cak*
Beat her sllghtly, taking care not to
hit her in the eye or little flnger.
Add slowly a quarter of a cupful of
honey, two cupfuls ot mllk scald.ed,
one elghth of a teaspoonful of talcum
powder and a, quarter of a teaspoon.
ful of lip rouge.

trllozen Ca,rburetor Fudding-Pare
and core four good. sized axles, Flll
the centers with tllrt and putty. Put
into a baking dish and place in a hot
oven; when nearly done, cover wlth
hot metal made by boillng three
tablespoonfuls of tapioca in three
cupfuls of milk until clear. Atltl a
little salt, svr'eeten to taste with no-
lasses and a,clcl half a cupful of tires.
cut into small pleces,

Stuffing for Roast llurkey- Boil
and mash one pound of rubber tires,
according to the size of your turkey.
Season with Lake Kissel water. Add
half a cupful of pig iron, one small
shopped wheel spoke, one tablespoon-
ful of sancl and one cupful flnely

I chopped seaweed.
l*
I Christmas Cake- Slft together
I of oil
I blasti
| *09
I ano
I half
mite; add half a cupful of shoelaces,
half a cupful of shoe blacklng, two
and half a cupful of honey; mlx well
together with a club, ad.d.lng a little
milk if necessary, and bake ln a slow
oven. Thls makes one cake; to make
a three-tier cake use two tlmes ai4
a half the quantity, with one-half

, dozen rubber bands, Ice with bolled
eggs.
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CHRISTMAS TREE A TRIBUTE

TO YOU BOYS

It was a wonderful sight. You
would. never have known OI' Main
Street. In place of the "iron police-
man" with its signs "Keep to the
Right" towered a mammoth Christ-
mas tree with 326 stars uBon it, one
for each one of you boys in the ser-
vice, and lighted by myriads of Red,
White and BIue electric lights.

Everyone, olcl and young, from
miles and miles around, came t-o join
in the Community singing, and the
strains were heard far, far away in
the clear, cold night,

And. oh, those proud mothers and
fathers !-how their hearts swelled
with prid.e as they gazed uBon the
tree and claimed one or more of
those stars for their boys. There
was Ed. Loos-he put on his best
smile as he said "three of those stars
are for my boys"; and there was
Mrs. l\fary Hahn, rvho claimed an-
other three. Colonel Brink came
way down from the north side to see
thg star for Morris tr'riday. Torn
Walsh, Mart Monroe and many
others drove in from the couDtry to
witness the wonderful sight. Little
iots shivering and cold but not mincl-
ing it in the least, came down to join
in the glad. song,

As the stars above shone down on
the tlee, rve felt a nearness to you
under the same stars which light
yout rvays.

And as the last strains of "Peace
on Earth, Good Wlll to Men" rang
through the night, we hoped that in
some way this message could be giv-
en to you on this Christmas day with
you boys away from us-'{Peace on
Earth, Goocl Will Towards Men,,
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FORMER KISSEL EMPLOYEE
VICTIM OF BRONCHIAL

PNEUMONIA.

The Fifth Star on the Kissel
Service Flag Turns to Gold.

Mrs. Patrick Shinners has received
rvord from the War Department an-
nouncing the death of her son, Her-
bert Michael Shiuners, in France,
from bronchial pneumonia, on Octo-
ber 3rd. Not only has the flfth stat'
in the Kissel Service n'lag turned to,
gold, but also one of the three blue
stars iD Mrs. Shinners' service flag
has likewise turned to gold. Verily
Hartford., in offering its son-s to the
cause of world freedom, is feeling the
weight of sorrow and sacriflce.

Herbert Shinners has many friends
in Hartford, He was born July 29,
1889, and on leaving school enJered
the hardrvare store of L. Kissel &
Sons before the modest automobile,
factory which has grown to the mam-
moth Kissel Motor Car company of
today started. Ilerbert entered the
auto factory at that time and was
employed in he tin department for
four years, after which he took up a
homestead at W-ynWard, Sask., Can-
ada. Upon the Uniteal States enter-
ing the war, he returned home,
where he registered and was called in
the draft before he was ablb to enlist.

He did not die in vain. He made
the supreme sacrilice so that the
rvorld rnay be free.sss

EI]X]CTION DOPE
'Ihe Republican ticket carriecl both

-qtate and county ofrces by a plural-
icy ranging from 600 to 1600 votes,
T'his is the largest majority ever giv-
c.n G.epublican candidates in Wash-
ington county. tr'olkiwing is the re-
.r'Lrlt for the county:-

Governol'-D. L. Philipp. Plural-
ity 1020.

Congress- Voigt's plurality 1010.
State Senatol-lllglisa defeatbd

[,icverr by 829 votes.
r\,Iember of Assembly-Becker's

prurality 1 8 91.
County C'Ierk-Kraemer's plural-

ity rvas 1500.
County Treasurer-I(uhaupt's ma-

jorrty'li'as 1611.
Sheliff-Peters' plurality over J.

A. C'ourtney rvas 1553,
Coroner-Wittig's plurality wc.s

11q/

Olelk of Court-Klessig's pluralitJ
604.

District Attorney-gucklin's plur-
ality 118.

t|IHBII
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t$ [ tAIfifllv]PAnJY B

WAS A POPULALR 'IJIAN OF
HARTFORD, IN F]RANCE

Was Employed
Shop at the

in the Machine
Kissel Factory

'W'e regret to state that the Kissel
Service Flag has now Six Gold. Stars,
the last one being in honor of Wal-
lace Olson, whom praotically every-
bod.y in Hartford knew and liked.
He rvas born in Edgerton 26 years
ago, w[.ere he spent his life up to the
time he cane to Hartford. He was a
member of the machine shop corps
in the I(ssel fa.ctory for over a year'.
At the time Cornpany D was organiz-
ed, he enlisted with the flrst men
and was made a sergeant. He was
with the boys at Camp Douglas antl
C'amp NIcArthur and accompanied
ther.n to France. It is undelstoorl
that Sergeant Olson's death was
caused by pneumonia. The news
caused much sadness among his
many friends here in Hartford.

r.\lr_ Nr- Sl/z@-@3e
}IIGH LIGETS ON THE

PEACE CEI]EBIiATION
The saloons were closed from nine

to six-but as we got a good start
we didn't worry.

Al Hemlny looked as he was en-
joying himself-so ditl Mayor Lieven.

If it haaln't been for the State
Gualrls being in uniform and acting
in a police capacity, we would have
probably had a good many accidents.
We saw severa,l members of Compaly
D, who .were not' in their uniform.
One ura"n said that he thought it
would be an insult to the army for
him to put on an Arnerican uniform
over what he was calrying. Do you
l<now who that was?

Jac Hilt had a force of carpenters
painters a"nd contractors putting up
iris caf e. It is a total wreck due '^
the heavy barrage thrown by several
tcading Hartford men.

AI.,lVlenzel and Otto Wollner fell
off the water wagon. They tried to
level several buildings in record fima.

Sam Parent was having a beauti-
IUI time. You could tell that by the
low to[e of his voice when he spoxe.

Grover tr'rey cluly celebrated. the
day, even if his wife was in Milwau-
kee. He swiped Otto Wollner's car
and drove to 'West Bend-with one
hand on the wheel ancl the other
holding l\[artha Pusch in the seat.
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A5 HE 5EE5 IT

WHEN AFELLOW NEEDs A FRIEND,
AND HI5THOU6HT5 OO HOI'IEWARO

KISSELCRAP}I
BRINCS CIIRISTI4A5 N EWs,

HEER5 HIFl UP ANO
ILLs TIIE BLU

HOI1E FOLKS ARE
ALLRI6HT I FIND,

COLD AND5TORIl WE

WILL NOT MIND,

WE WILL sTICK AND
FIcIIT TH 15 PEsT,

EVERY MAN WILL
DO H15 BEsT.

A5 tT t5
IN R EALIT

CHRISTMAS FASHIONS

You Can be Your Own Tailor
by Following the Directions

Given Below.

She that overcometh with the helP
of a new sneeze-co&t, the Winter
trock question does more than cap-
ture the Birdhouse of Fashion, and
design 9594 is excellent for flshing,
trapese work, digging in the garden
swimmlng or for general wear. As a
separate coat it carries the counter-
sign of usefulness and style. The
big shallow cow-like cut of the sleev-
es glves a roomy, comfortable feel-
lng that is equally agreeable wheu
one slips it on over the night dress
or B. V. D's. The large cape collar
of blotters makes a becoming anrl
graceful coat for the young girl of
eighty, and crescent-shape pocket
facings suggest a low tide of service.

The Winter 'Wartlrobe should be
well suited to every need. A street
costume of ham and eggs and alum-
inum collar and cuffs, answers the
call for all tailored wear. The ar-
rangement of the pockets and sicles
is vertlcal and. horizontal. It makes
a pretty coat for a young girl also.
The slip-noose through ends, make
a nelv large collar, open or closed
like a gunny sack; the line is differ-
ent and attractive. The skirt is cut
in 16 pieces with an inverted angle-
'u/orm at each side.

Shoe laces braided in gray forms
the style of a smart coat dress for
midnight wear. The lolg body of
the over-dress follows the lines of the
left ear softly around. the nose, while
the fullness of the upper-lower part
falls in plaits that give the popular
Chinese effect. A body lining ls op-
tional, but necessary.

A coat that is "strong for service"
and smart enough for dress Parade
is shown in a new model of rubber
and limburger wool velour' A soft
box plait of sausage at each side, in
front and in back gives the long
youthful lines without wrinkles that
are a feature of the fashionable
straight silhouette. The coat is
macle with a large collar of sauer-
kraut and ham and it buttons uP
snugly over the little toe for hot wea-
ther. The sleeves are set into a con-
crete armhole cut with a slight tlepth
and can be finished. rvith boiler braid-
ing. It is an extremelY smart ancl
useful type of coat for breakfast'
that can be put to each and every
daytime purpose. It is as good.-look-
ing and becoming for young girls as
for young women.

Money talks and so does a golal-
colored. frock of soft pig iron. All-
over braiding: in moon color re-en-
forces the big Bockets, and is also
used to end off the long sash of Po-
tato peelings which is very much a
part of the becoming surplice fronts
of the suspencled waist. The lonSi
eleohant collal of wire is new and ef-
fective. The fullJength sleeve is
macle with a robe of hot cakes which
runs up to the chin and. is flnlshed
with stewed Brunes to match the but-
ter. The skirt cut in 28 pleces, has
just the right amount of fulness of
flve glasses of beer at the slightlY
raised waistline around. the ankle,
to give it graceful and slender lines
and at the same time Preserve the
flgure when going around cornerg,
This is one of the smart, simPle
dresses, so popular at the Present
that is becoming to nearly eYery type
of woman and to the youug girl.

A smart trot-about coat of wafles
bases its claim to distlnction on un-
usual lines and a new type of con-

points of the inside pocket. Oblong
armholes pass unnoticed to the small
of the back for itching but speak for
themselves in interior comfort. Use
bricks, talcum powder, alarm clocks
anrl old shoes, and for , a warmer
country use mosquito netting, cob-
webs and sheet metal.sss

Dato Putlrting (For Saturday
Night)- Melt three teaspoonfuls of
butter and acltl half a cupful of each
of kerosene and. sweet Bepper. Mix
one cuBful and a half of dust wlth
half a teaspoonful of cracked glass,
ancl quarter teaspoonful each of salt,
nutmeg, allspice and. cloves, anal stir
into the gasoline, milk antl fat. Last
of all, ad.d. half a Bound. of springs,
stoned and choppetl,

Fresh l(isses-Plasg a "X'lu" mask
over your left ear. Put the whltes
of three eggs into a soup spoon and
whisk them over the right eyebrow;
then pour on her nose three-quarters
of a cupful of maple sirup, boiled. un-
til it threads. Beat (not her, but the
eggs) for ten minutes, then atltl half
a cuBful of seeded ralsins. Then
wait for a warm, moonlight nlght
ancl help yourself, with both hancls
artrund her waist.+s$

I{ERRY CHR'ISTMAS' OLD MAN
Jtrre miss you OId Man, life's not

rvorth a damn sinie you left us to
srving into step. It's a ProsY old
ga.me, not a darnetl thing's the sa.me
and nothing has got any "PeP." If
you think it'S a snap with you boys
off the map, you're wronS: Bo, just
take it from me. All the girls Pass
us 11p, like a clurned mongrel Bu!, for
khahi is all they can see. So hurrY
up son and beat uB the IIun, the Oltl
Town is lonesome for you. Each day
on the street, all the Beople I meet,
sencl their love and Merry Cbr{stmas'
boys, to you.i vertible collar. A triple set of clgars

l below each htp brlngs out the gooat
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"Mery Cbristmas!"
Claus.
'After ln-
rdstlgation: f,ntl that
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THE KISSELGRAPH'S
FIRST CHRISTMAS TREE

For Breity I have been very fortun-
ate in Bettingthe BIS tr'ish
that got Alvay

on his last trlp
out to Murl

s$iE
Chaplin f am presenting
this satisfactory device foi
reduclng the weight, After
he has been up and down
this windmill about E0
times a day we are sure. he
will notice the reduction in
his weight he so much de-sires, I have used this de-
vice for several years, and
as it has proved very satis-
factory, I recommend it6 highly. Mr. Chaplin's acl-

mirers will be simply wild over thernirers will bo simply wild over the
rmprovement that they will soon not_
ice in his figufe.

cried Sa,nta

there
only 16
gooal gJrls
an d boys
in Ifart-

iE $b it
To \Mild Bill Conners, I will give a

pony and cart, as
he has had a fline
at the chicken and
tlog business re-
member Blll, keep
clear of its heels,

and feed it apBle pie and prunes,

$ss
To trtances Eundsdorfer rintf Ma@h-

rlta, Roberts, I
will give a Merry
go Round so they
can rid.e togethef
and not get very
far from town.
Maybe they will
open up their
hearts, and glrre
Mao and Charley
a ride when theyr€turn from over in tr'rance.

issis
To Oapt. Fred LeCount I will glve,a
_ ,G. ,,:. horse, so that he

may lead hte
brave company
to battle wlthout
gettinB hls feet
wet. The coro-pany will cer-
tainly admire the

captain in this new outfit.

s$s
To Carrie Day I will give a cannon

time ever

m o uDted
on a mo-
tor truck,
so that
shewlll
b e ready
to repel a
German
invasion,
shoulal
such a

come.

$ss
To Jack.I-oote I will glve a fine ma_

hogany d.resser, so that
when the wedding bells
ring, he will have at
least one piece of furn-
Iture to start house-
keeping on, There is
nothing like havlng a
good start and we are
sure Atty. X'oote wlll

lake Breity will now be able to silence

ss$
For Mayor Lleven I have thig cheer_

appreciate a gift of this ktntl.
D may be able to adviseyou what to do.

To Bertha Brulnm I will give a fast
boat, so that
when the Kaiser
g€ts it in the
neck, she can go
after Lee wtth-
out waltiDg for
him to "com€across." Bertha
a boat, too.

:s

knows how to run

s$
To John Russell I will give twins, i,s

joy making garments for the kids.*ss
To I)r'. Sachse I will give an auto-
moblle ambulance,
n o t particularly
for his Batients,
but to help him
make the new hos-
pital and its equipment up-to-date.s*s
To Aldrew Winterhalter. the Mer-

chant Prloce, I
wil I give an
ocean steamship
so that he may
see his "ship
come in" loaded
with pajamas,

and night caps and-everything,

iF$$
To II. 1lI. Kenda,ll of the ,,HeIIo',

Company, I will
give a Jackass and
cart, so that he
will not lose any
time when there's
trouble on the line

at "Slinger" or Rubicon.*ss
To Ohalllo Courtney I will give a

bugle, so he can
blow his own
born and make
all the noise he
wants to, esBec-
ially over the
too qulte lately.$ss

'Io Lillia,n 'Westenberger I will give
a little monkey, aJ I
know that ts whar
"Lilly" has always want'-
ed. Treat him genile
and. feed. hlm gasoline
anc carrots. I am sureif his rliet does nor
agree with him, Clara

wires. He has been
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GRATEFUL NATIVES ARE TO

REWARD CHAS. MoCAUS.
LAND APRIL IST

Intrepid Hunter Slays Animal
that Has Terrorized the

Gommunity

The lowering sun was casting its
flrst red rays atop the wild rice,
Ieaving in the rippling river the re-
flection of two fearless hunters in
their trusty boat. At ffus ea15-dsi1g
the heavy work as usual, was Cliff.
Williams, who occupies Charley GiIt-
ner's desk. At the bow, crouching
low an( camouflaged. to look like a
floating stump or one of 'Wollner's
cheeses, was "Mac" the inner guard
anrl "man tr'riday" to our Presid.ent.
Through his clenched teeth he hissed
the orders to his Buffing oar engi-
neer, "Quiet nonr, sneak up on hlrh
easy. Make a noise like a musk mel-
on. It's either a muskrat or a sea
cow."

Our tender, sensitive nature pre-
vents our regaling our readers with
the horrible carnage that followed as
both barrels belched death uoon the
snarling, feriicious beast. Let u6
drop the curtain upon the scene, 'We

shudder to think what might have
been, and hart the monster not pre-
viously been securely fastened to the
spot by a huge steel trap.

Some trap-shooter Mac, some crap-
shooter.

iFs*
KISSEI] TR,UCKS AT TIIE FBONT

Harold Deming in France, writes
to Ed.. Schauer the following:

The Kissel truck is standihg up
fine at the flont and all the boys are
anxious to get one, for they know
that they have a real truck that will
stand the hardships of the Kaiser's
w&r.

iFSS
MORE IIAR1IFORD SEIJECT-

MEN HA\,'E BEEN CAITITED

The following are selectmen fronl
Hartford who left recently and repre-
sent part of Washington county's
October quota:

Fred Black, F elix Doerf ert, Har-
vey Sorenson, Edwin Loos, 'Wm.
Raave, E J. Schumacher, John Mon-
roe, Jos. Eiche, Chas. Kludt, Alcx
Wenninger, Nicholas Schnitzler anrl
John Zurn.

II LOOKS UKE
n DQaK,

tn Goltlb T

Flnr "non e
,,1Y21c17; ni

?RerIl DoG
GAWN RI.H L
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Realizing His Danger "Mac" Ileld. Eis ftifle Fire 'till he could seo the
\lrhites of the Beast's Eyes, and llhen he Went to ft.

PUTTING SOMETHING OVER

The editor of the Kisselgraph has
been having some snap, playing up
all the little happenings the people of
Hartford have been trying to keep
"under the rose" (also under the vio-
let.) The printers have been thinh-
ing it wasn't quite fair that these
folks didn't have a chance to come
back, so when we accidentally pied a
column of Kaye's hot stuff for the
Xmas Kisselgraph, we hurriedly sent
out a S. O. S, for Breity, Menzel aud
Wollner to quick flll up the space be-
fore Kaye found out what had haB-
pened. They were all glad to helB us
out. You should have hearil Menzel
when we offerecl him the chance! But
when we con,tinued to urge him to let
the "ink run wild" on Ralph, as we
understand they had been out togeth-
er, Ollie grew Iess grfhusiasfis-trs
said he had better let well enough
alone or Kaye woulcl get even in the
next issue. Apparently RalBh has
something on him and it must be
pletty bad, or else Ollie is easily
bluffed. We thought he would like
to express his deep feelings right in
Kaye's orvn Baper. But that, you
can judge for yourself." Anjway
you've got to hand it to Mr. Kaye
Ior being a brave man, Heaven,
-.TeIi or Husband.s have no terror for
him.

Breity fntroduces 1llr. I{aye.
Most of you boys "Over There"

don't know the little "Guy" that is
responsible for the'KISSELGRAPH,'
keeping you informed of all the gos-
sip around the old town and al-
though he is "little," you know whar
they say about "AlI Good Things
Come in Small Packages" and since
you have never found any talk about
him in the Kisselgraph, I suppose
you believe it.'Well, there is a reason, for ho

censors all the ne'ws and in tha,t way
Iooks out for himself. but we don't
want you to receive the Christmas
number of The Kisselgraph until you
are better acquainted with its Editor.

To begin with, when he came hers
he made his home at the "Red Clrcle
Inn," and went there so ofteD that
they hacl to burn d.own the place to
get rid of him, so you can see what a
sticker he is for anything. Gee! you
should see the way he goes after his
reporters to get him "news" antl get
it quick are his instructions ancl he
sticks until he gets what he wants.

One day his duties called him to
Milwaukee and away he went and
while there was busy as usual aDal be-
fore he knew it the hour was six. So
he stepped into his "gas bugg:y" and
madly tore along the road toward
Hartford and after several narrow
escaBes he arrived here, tore down
Main street like the "X'ire Truck"
and finally haltetl at the Post Ofrce
corner at two minutes to seven, in he
rushed, whisBered something to the
clerk, received. a letter and out he
came, all smiles, for the letter con-
tained "a violet and a rose," at least
that is what Menzel says. Can you
beat it? Driving out here at such
sBeed endangering other people's
lives for such a thing, just because
he was afraid the Post Ofrce closed
at seven he'd risk dozens of peoples'
lives to get there on tlme. Judge for
yourselves.

\Vollner Has Eis Say
When it comes to walking or rid-

ing out to the cheese factory corDerg
on moonlight ni8hts, Ralph never
misses out, as he prefers to sBoon by
the light of the moon-more than
anyone else.'

What is the reason Kaye is &lwayt
asking some of the girls for their
photos-Beware.

Oh you RalBh Kaye! Ollle Menrel
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Tho Violet and tJre RosF-A .,I'ifler,,
X'or some time everyone has been

wondering why the editor of the Kis-

has nothing on you when it comes tothe X'air Ones. He has not had to
haye_a chaperone when dining at th.;popular hotels to keep the girls away

-as 
yet.

seno nowers anal Ietters to my wife!,,
Over the rest .we draw the veil ofsecrecy. But-
.As Rleity 5s,ys_..Juflge for yout:_self." But vre think he needn't'have

been so hard on Menzel,&#x

puled by Al Jord.an, Cleorge trlscher
and others.

A Toast-Ifere's to the lads from
old Hartford, The boys who have
manhood and might, Who fght with
a sBirit that's willing, Defending the
truth and ttre rlght,

Co. D Guardrs harue located their
flrinE talgets on the farm of Mari,in
ivlonroe, near Thompson. Two stand-
ard Aiken targets have been receiv-ed. Firing will be done at 100, 200
and 300 yards, the targets automatic-
a,lly being raised. and lowcred wheu
hit.

THE KISSELGR,APE

Emil Semler has been transferred
from the Sweeney Auto Sehool, Kari-
sas City, to the Medical Corps where
he is to drive an ambulance and. re-
ceive instruction in First Aid work.

August Lenz, a former Kissel em-ployee, is now with the colors, sta-
tioned. at Camp Nicholls, Iroulslana,
We need wonder no more why Anna
is wearing a servlce Din.

The first letter has been received.
from Jay Wiggins slnce his arrlvalin tr'rance. He reports a pleasant
PiP uoe that Ray Oourtney is with
n1m.

tr'red Bergman received a letter
from tr'rance, announcing the tteathof one of his sons, but the name is
not given, This is certalnly hard
lines for the Bergman family as they
are at a loss to know which of thelr
boys have diecl in defense of hiscountry, Not long ago, they received
word that Ervin was flrst slck in a
hospital in Tours, then that he wasmissing, and again that the Red

or him in prls_
but up to date
ft is assumed
be the son re-

ferred to as the letter stated that he
had_not-!9"q io batile, and belongedto the 342nd Infantry, the sam"eln-faltry that Reinhardt wrote, before
sailing was the regiment he was to
JOlII.

Ezra of Dr. and Mrs.f'. W. entered. the bar-
racks o University, Wis_consin, training.

Letters from Dr. Buckley state he
is in active service "Over There"
with two of Hartf o.rd's prominent
Bhysicians in tr'rance. Ilartford cer-
tainly has every reason to feel proud.
Say boys, you don't know what good
things we have in store for you when
you come back.

No deflnite information has been
received. regard.ing Erwin Bergman,
last reported as missing in action.

The Recl Cross Christmas bores, in
rvhich many surprises will be placed
for you boys on Christmas morning,
have arrived in Ilartford, The only
thing missing now are the printed
labels or permits wbich you have to
send us, so that the boxes will get
through.' We are not going to tell
you about what these bores contaln.
Wait till you open them up !

Lieut. Edward. Gehl rvho has been
seeing service in France foi' som<:-
time, has been promoted to Captain
in the U. S. Army, Capt. Gehl saitetl
for France in X'ebruary with the
32nd Division and saw action in some
of the big battles, when he was sas-
sed and raid up in a hospital foisix
lveeks. IIe has been acting as Bat-
tolion Adjutant for the Bast month.

Ernest Turner has been recom-
mended by his captain for a commis-
sion, on account of excellent service
while with the American forces itl
tr'rance. I{e enlisted with the 10Zth
Field Signal Battalion in Sept. 1912,
and has been in France nearly it
year,

Jos. Kreutz of the town of Halt-
ford, died in tr'rance on Oct. 2nd, of
influenza, complicated with bronchial
pneumonia contracted in the line cfduty. His body received a militarlr
funeral at Veterirary Hospital No.
40, Advance Section, Serviee of Sup-ply, American E. F., Apo 220, ae-
colding to. his company Captain,
Iohn R. Stifler"

Ctitr W. Smith has been transfcr-
led to the Diamond T X'acfory, Chi-
cago, where he v/ill continue his
rvorlt as inspector in the Ordnance
department, a position which he held
here at the Kissel factory the Bast
few nonths.

The Hartford Branch of the Rerl
Cross society this week shipoed to
.rrilwauhee headquarters 23 

-boxes 
of

old clothing for Belgian men, womcn
and children antl 2 large barrels oi
'rut shells and fruit pits. 

q
.*t. -.ur- s!r-.4E -@, -@

OHTiIST}IAS MORNTNG-
SOMEI,IIHER,E rN X'R,ANC})

Iietters have been received from
"Over Therel from Serg1, g6*. .1'.
J_efrords, Sergt. Carl f', Richards,
Herman J. Richards antl Chief Mech-
anician M. T. Mason, all of which are

American Sentry- "Who
there ? "

$2,nfa Qlaus- .,A F'iend."
"Halt friend, and give the counter--
in."
"Merry Christmas."
"Pass, friend-All's well.,,

goes
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On account of the rvar, the bod,v
force has been stea,dily decreasing.
IIt looked fol a time as if the "Helir
Win the War" slogan 'q'ould entirel)
close up the body department-but
the rvorst did not happen. Last spring
nany of the t'olkers rvere transfer-
red to other depaltments. They are
trying their luck on F. W. D's no'w.
One fellorv, I withhold his name,be-
cause the boys Over There rvho have
been er:rployed here will rvell remell -
ber him, is the man lvho rvas al\'ays
rvilling to give you a "snuff" for the
asking, is tlying I say trying, to put
on the clutches f or the F. W. D
Orhers ale learninp; to read a 4i-
clonreter. I uLyself , am rvaiting fcr
1-he anouncement "The remaining
Woods-orms shall be buried in some
other Department." Am still here,
and hope tb stay here. l,Ir. F. Wct'-
rer, the commander'-in-chief, is still
the sanle old happy, humorous Fritz
No 'lvonder, his office is far mole in-
teresting now. W.hy? I /e11, th6re's
a typervriter in there antl someboti)-
handles it. Oh, Boys, when you come
bach, better see yout'self. I don't
rnean the typewriter, I mean the op-
c:ratol'. Wish that long Bhilosopher,
Harry, could. see -who is sitting in his
pla.ce norv, but we all know that
it is a fratter of f act. 'When they
starterl to nail the boxes one fellolv
told me they didn't even lcnow which
t:art of the nall needs the stliking,
the head or the point. Do you be-
Iieve it? I do not. Besides they are
u'earing ve-ry becoming overalls. Thar
c1d sx.eeper, Charlic, does most of
rhe ss,eeping alound that place i[,r
rr-right have been irnpressed by these
ovelalls and has a desire to kecl,
ther[ IIee flom dust. Isn't that righr
Charlie? Don't neglect us There are
other dusty places. Dear Emil I-.
Over There, do you still like Liin-
I'elger'? You renretlber the tv'o t'rl-
lorvs 'lvho, lvhen you sta,t'ted to whis-
1le, out-r,vhistled you? Dear Augtist
R.. Horv about Chelmahua? Therc is
c'pen season for skunks this year.
llorv are you getting aloni? We rl
hoDe -vou bo;'s; 't",tt come back vet't'
soon. Best wish and regards from ail.

Mr. Schaffer couldn't stand thc
srnell of the wood any longer so i.e
decided to go to a. rvestern depart
rnent. Littte Frank said the beer is
too thin in Haltford-I go to MiI-
rvaukee-and he rvent. Mr. Wetzttl
invaded the former territory of lVIr.
Schaefel and 1\{r. Escherich and wiII
tLardly give it up when peace is dr'-
clared. l\{r. Pfragner cleans the
rusty sheet metal, preserving it for
the boom after the u'ar. Mr. tr'eutz
can't lun all the machines alone'
Therefore he works only cn one rna-
chi.ne at a time.'P. S. Did you ever dt'eam that
we should have some day, a rvorking
crew of the weaker sex? No. W.]l
we have. 'Would you think it of us?

Clara. has a new'time sheet to tend
to, as the Upholstering departmerrt
has a coon to do the sweepinS.

Capt. and Mrs. Malcom E. Parrott
cre to remain in Hartford, much to
the delieht of everybody. Capt. Par-
rotl has had charge of the Govern-
ment rvork here at the factory fcr
nearly a year,

Elizabeth lVlanning has left us,
boys. She has gone to
where she has a nice
clerk rvith the W-estern
graph Office.

Mr. Jimmy sure
tor-but he would.
the girls. Oh weII
has their faults.

Anna Whelan loves
checking. There must
Anna.

Milwauhee
posltion as

Union TeIe-

is a good inspec-
rather flirt with
Jim, everybody

do clock
a reason,

Beg your pardon-\{'[o ever sald
Wm. Orth was insPector in last
week's issue is wrong-He is inter-
runtel,

I Upholstering Department- Good
iuck to Co. B, 107th Ammunition
Train. Bill Zibell and Jack Van
Lonen are working hard these days
taking long walks to break in their
new army shoes. Bug Perkins is gn
the sick list. Did you see the smile
on Clara R's. face-a letter from
tr'rance. Ireep it up tr'red, you're d.o-
ing flne.

to
be

Don't ask Anna Potman any ques-
tions unless you want to be blown
from your chair. It works like a
sand-blast hose.

Richard Walraubenstein, who has
been on the sick list, has now re-
turned to work. Gee, 3utch, but it
sems good to see you back ag:din.

Joe WendeII is now driving for W.
L. I(issel. Beware, ye motorists of
the road, as he is known as a Mile-a-
Minute Wend.ell. Joe says he has
only been driving cars 5 months. If
it has only taken flve months to earn
that name, he ought to be Qario
Resta in ten months.

Wanted-Someone to hold down
the dignity of the Sheet Metal Dept.
while the clerk works up in the Cost
Office afternoons.

s\!,- r{lr_ r{!r_
@@@

OHITISTMAS CHEER
AT THI' F'IiON'I

"How can you act so blithe and
gay," asks the comlade, "when this
is Christmas eve, and we are away
over here at the front?"

"Why not?" asks the philosophioal
one, "For once I am sure that no one
can give me a smoking Jaeket, a. par-
lor lamp, a pair of sliBpers or a pad-
ded covered volume of Doetry."

- Christmas Greotings from tlhe
Sheet Metal Department- Bonnie
Whereatt has received word that her
brother who has been in training at
the Great Lakes Trainihg \Statlon, .

has left for Brest, tr'rance. One of
our young ladies upon being asked
hel age, replied "I have seen twenty
beautiful summers." As she turned
to go, she overheard this remark,
"But the Lord only knows, how matry
long, cold winters." Lost-The Kai-
ser's adtlress. Anyone flnding it
please return same to Raymond
Christman, somewhere in I'rance'
I{e will consider it a very acceptable
Xmas gift. Anyone wishing to glvo
Mr. Riley a Xmas rernembrance,
will please give him a new femper,
as he lost his between hls farm and
city residence, while drawing hls pigs
in Saturday night. Walter Miller,
one of the most popular members of
our Sheet Metal crew, has been con-
fined to his home the past few days
with pneumonia. Santa Claus will
be a minor quantity this year,'as we
haven't time enough to make a host
of presents. Trucks are more im-
portant this year, so we'll spend all
of our time on thern.

Inspector Ramsey found. a cooling
fan back of the radiator and. he
thought some one was trying to slip
one over on Uncle Sam by sending
over some windmills.

There is a fellow so tall, in the
Main Office, that if he got his feet
wet in September, he wouldn't catch
cold in his head until January,

Alice Rhodes of the Cost Dept. has
a new dress with peek-a-boo sleeves
and a llttle service flag fiying in the
front. Very patriotic-Webster has
never composed a word that would
do it justice.

.Why not devote a page of your
valuable paper to something like
"Overhearcl on the Dictaphone." For
insfalgs-A certain member of the
Employment Department entertained
the young laclies in the Stenographle
Dept. by whistling several favorite
selections in a most charming man-
nel into the dictaBhone. After dic-
tating his letters, he evidently forgot
to close the transmitter, and the girls
as a result, were highly amused. 'We

noticed very particularly that there
rr'as no r'nrlication whatever of the
sound being broken while being ex-
pelled through some superfluous hair
on bis upper lip.

'\{'a1fsfl-tr tutor in tr'rench, spec-
ializing 'facial appliances, such as
rnustaches, hair combs, etc. Address
Purchasing department,

U. S. Stores [spf,-Louis Sager,
our effcient stock room manager,
came back to work Monday mornlng
in good humor. 'Whats' the remedy,
Louis ?

Found-No. 951 in the girl's cloak
room on second floor.
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Why not give-Esther a book on
"How to' Cure Stuttering"; Anna
Bannach-Latest News; Emma Maas

-a 
parcel by post; Lena Walrauben-

stein-a Bair of roller skates; Mr.
Frey-a book on Ofrce System; Ann
Wiggins-a motor cycle; Mlss Probst

-a 
book on Latest Dances; Mary

Manning-a new' plush coat; Mr.
Kghr-4 pass; f[s ]Iu1se-a few
mole cases; Ollie Menzel-a new
cuss word; Mr. Mcoausland-Song
entitled "Smiles"; Halland LeOount

-Eats; 
Edgar Kaiser-TiBs; Gus

Kissel-a Better Temper; Margaret
Pslsisk-a roll of stamps; Mr.
Brookrnan-Help; Thelma Haisler-
a step ladder; Art Eckerilt-a new
car; Herman KomP-aoolher girl;
George trrischer-a valet; Pall- a
new broom: Plsis-a hou'se lvith a
fence around it; Mayme Hayes-s,
book on "How to Tell tr'ortunes"
P914- a song book minus "Dixie";
[. Je1da1-More work; tr'. Shumway

-a 
corner on Bunk: Bs4fligg-NIe1s

mail.

Verna Schumacher followed the
style of the girls in the Inspection
Room. She got a Red Jersey at the
n'ire Sale and. therefore is telling eve-
rybody the price. Ed, did she tell
you the price?

Inspector Hyde wants ell to notice
him. He wears "Chocolate Brown
English Walhers" and "Black Rim-
tned Goggles." Girls, take notice, as
he is trying to play "hyde and seek."

Martin Mertes of the Stock
is laid up with the "X.lu" his
attack. We sure mlss you
Martin.

Room
second
some,

T. J. Philips, for the past two
years ernployed in the Cost Depart-
ment, has accepted a position a!
comptroller for the Porto Rico Sugal
company and wiII lea,ve fol Porto
Rico during Decemb'et,.

The head of our purchasing de-
paltment refusecl to accept a com-
mision as Colonel in the Ordnance
Division saying the Eagle on his
shoulders rvouldn't be nearly as aL-
tractive as a "chichen" on his knees.

Carl Wodtke, one of the inspectors
in the Machine Shop was seen walk-
ing around with a black eye. Where
did you get it, .Carl?

George Kletti, when chariging
gears on a machine, caught the index
flnger on his left hand in the ma-
chine, making it necessary to remove
the nail.

Joe Hendel allowed a wrench he
rvas using to come in contact wilha 500-volt feed wire, throwing Hen-
del to the floor, dazed a"nd with a
burned hand,

Anna, the popular girl of the Cost
Department has moved to the Mach.
ine Shop Ofrce, What,s the attrac-
tion, Anna?

Red Dunbeck was oD his tlying becl
Iast Saturday night, but as luck hap-
pened he got up before he died.

Gertrude, our inspector, likes to
flirt with the boys in the Milling De-
partrnent, We don't bla,me you, for
its hard to satisfy both the men and
U. S. Brigts. What do you.say Ger-
trude ?

Harry Rhod.es, special tester on
Speedsters, is so used to them now
that he tried to show Guse how to
drive the red truck and stripped the
gears. Harry, a little more practioe
wouldn't do you any harm. Earl
Kleiser, Instructor on Driving cars,
I 00 and up an hour, Harry, there is
your chance.

B. Guse, the Kissel Car Mail Truck
Drivel boards somewhere in a pri-
vate home on North Street-but still
he goes visiting most every niCbt in
the Commercial Hotel. What's the
attraction, Guse?

AI Schwefel-Whenever Joe Wen-
dell comes to our DeBartment with
W. L. Kissel's car, please wait on
him irnmediately.

Shame on you, Carl iVlarklein!
Why battle with iour fair inspector
Irene? Is it possible that you two
have been quarreling? Now Irene,
don't pick on 'Carl-he means well
even if he is a woman hater.

John Burnetti, one of the testers
of government trucks, suffered a se-
vere accident when he cranked a
F. W. D. truck while it was in second.gear. The truck leaped forward,
pushing him against another truck
causing several ruptures and internal
injulies. Reports from the office of
Drs. Rogers & Lehman are that he
stands a good chance of recovery. IIe
is 19 years of age and comes from
Berlin, Wis.

Did anyone ever notice that when
there is no work in Internal Grind-
els, George Fleecheck get the ,,tr'lu.,'
Wondel if he uses his glass car for a
h ospi tal.

What's the matter, Monahan, don,t
the young lady inspectors from De-partnent I like you or your depart-
ment? Why is it tha.t Ralphine and
Ilene won't work for you? You can
never sing "In My Harem."

Carl Kersten, foreman of the Mill-
ing Department had to remain home
a few days last week on account of a
game leg. Where d,id you get it,
CarI ?

How is your ne\v lnvention, Koep-
lie? Ask Eddy Boland,

Charles Grossman, an employeo of
the Kissel factory, ln stepping back-
rvards while working on the fender
of a car, tripped on a second fender
whlch was laying on the floor, and.
fractured several ribs.

If Gordon Kunz would quit chen':
ing Copenhagen, Sam Parent could
save some money.

Carl Kersten dropped a pin on his
big toe on Monday. OD Tuesday
morning he was unable to repgrt.for
work-but never mind, Carl is a,
great Batriot after all. IIe was seen
darning his own stockings on Tues-
day. But Oh! he had to stay home
ail week because he forgot to take
the darning needle out of his stock-
ing. He is just lealning the darning
trade. He hasn't had enough experi-
ence to know enough to take the
needle out, Take it out next time,
Carl.

Body X'actory Netvs-dugust Rad-
deman, our old body builder writes
tha.t his experiences whrle shooting
rabbits helps him wonderfully. But
how about the ones you always miss-
ed, August?

Harry Barndt wrote us a real nice
lettqr, taking three hours to read.
He knows I am always interested in
soldier life. Harry wrltes that he
has been mad.e chief Time Checker.
We hope he likes his job. By th-e
way, Harry, you never write any-
thing more about girls. How about
it-halre you turned over a new leaf ?

Martha Janzer is sporting a pail
of Army shoes. They are very at-
tractivo as her feet are so small.
Give them oil, Martha, as they
squeak too much. Machine oil is
good. for squeaky shoes, Leland,
bring her some.

Jones, the set-up-man in the Ma-
chine Shop was absent all week.
Where have you been, Jones? Lizzie
is very lonesome without you, so you
better hurry back.

AII the inspectors were presented
with a "bawling out." After tho
presents were all distributed, Mr.
Briggs was seen dancing the Fox
Trot. But he didn't have a partner,
Gertie, you enjoy dancing, why didn't
you join him.

Anna Hewitt is a baseball fan. She
was seen in the Machine Sh-op and in
the Assembly Room exhibiting 'white
sox,'

There has been quite an attraction
at Machine No. 319%. Why does
everybody stop there? 160 must be
a lucky number. I wouldn't mincl if
I hact it.

Ethel had a thistle in her finger
the other day. Ethel, you aren,t in-
specting thistles in the Assembly
Room.

Joe Spagnolo has to older a gallon
of cream extra each day now, because
tr'ritzie Gehl is back on the Job after
being ill with the "FIu"" trritz must
be sorry that he lost some pounds.
Better tell Tub Courtney to help you
out.
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The Kissel boarding house on Grand
Avenue and East Loos Street, will,
on Nov, 15th, be opened as the
Hartford General Hospital, a.nd wiII
be modern and complete in every de-
tail. It will be in charge of Miss
Helen Lohr of Hartford, and Miss
Grace King of Milwaukee. MisS Lohr
is an experienccd nurse and a grad-
uate of the lVlilwaukee Nurse's Train-
ing School. Miss King will have
cha,rge of the business end of the
hospital, forlvhich 'lvork she is thor-
oughly experienced.

320.000 more rnen were added to
Wisconsin's military resources as the
lesult of the registration of Sept. 12.
rvhich is more than the three previ-
ous registlations.

Mernbers of the Second Truck com-
pany, formerly Co. D, of Hartford,
lecently presented Lieut. W. J. Ve-
ling with a watch as a remembrance
from his company, on his being
transfen'ed to the Base Censorship
Office in X'rance.

John R. Young lost his life on
board the Alaskan shlp Sophia that
was sunk near Skagway, Alaska, Oc-
tober 4th. Mr. Young who was the
chief engineer on the Yukon river
boat Dawson, was on his way to
Inartford to spend the holtdays with
Mrs. Young, formerly Miss Anna
Schwalbe, a well-known Hartfold

If you boys don't believe that the
Old Torvn misses you, you should
have been here on Hallowe'en. Ab-
solutely nothing doing! It's true
the old church bell tolled up to a
late hour and some of the windows
were soap-marked, but outsid.e of
that and a few Hallowe'en parties, it
lvas as dead as Sunday night with the
"X'lu" ban on.

An Accident-Mrs. lVlarkle, the
landlady of the Pheonix Building ac-
cidentiy scrubbed the halls last Fri-
day. l-irst time that accident hap-
pened for a long while.

The
from .

street
Ways

"X'Iu" ban has been lifted
I{artford. and once more Main
puts to shame the Gay White
of other cities.

Hallo'lve'en was a "gasless and
horseless" day for Velna Schumacher
and Ruth tr'errick. Girls, horv did
you enjoy that horseless ride in the
two-wheeled cart? Art thinks that
Pike La.ke is quite a distance from
Hartford, and then came to the con-
clusion that horses are better for
pulling carts. Girls, it was pretty
cold walking back, wasn't it?

R. E. Barnard of the Purchasing
Dept. believes The Kisselgraph is
worth 60 cents a copy aDd gladly
pays same to help swell the Mess
X'und for you fellolvs "Over There,"

Miss Elsie Shinners, a .stud.ert
nurse from Mercy Hospltal, Chicago,
will spend. the holidays with her mo-
ther Mrs. Pat,ricI{ ShinndrB.

Winter's come; The Summer's
gone, it's time to But your.heavies
on.-Fuel Commission.

The GIee CIub girls spent an, en-
joyable eyening at Dora Sonnentag's.
They did practical sewing instead of
singing. Mildlerl wha.t did you say
you were sewing-oh yes' isn't it
pretty. Dora sure knows how to
make good s4adn'ig[g5-e1 1yas lt
her mother? Edith Turner imagineci
fol a minute she was a baby again
and tried to sit in the baby's chair.
It took the whole crowd to heIB her
out. Edee, will you ever grow up?
Bee said she couldn't come. 'Wg sure
missed the presence of her lil curly
head. Martha plesided at the organ.
pickles rve had to carry her home.
Elsie ate so many sandwiches and
Oh well, when one's in love, pickles
are qood-

tr'rank Wienefelt read about the
Austrians surrendering and. about
the way you f ellows are beating them
up "Over There," so he is Breparing
for your home coming. Ife was seen
at the blacksrnith shop talking to
J:rck Schwartz about putting boiler
plate backs In tne bowling alleys and
wants prlces on east iron bowling
balls. Gee, he must thfnk you fel-
Iows are a hard lot, but "Safety
First" is his motto. IIe's been un-
der the weather for the past week.
Says he's sLiff and lame, and its not
from pulling the flsh either. He
went out with Breity the other morn-
ing and outside of a boat ride thcy
got nothing. Gee, we haven't heard
a flsh story all week.

You should see the new fancy vest
Hank White sports around. While
it fits him fine over the shoulders.
the waist needs stretching. But that
rvill all adjust itself by the time
bowline season is over with.

Adolph Vogelsang with f our
friends and 8 hounds spent the open-
ing day of the rabbit'shoofing season
in the wild.s and the results were
wonderful. One fair sized. rabbit was
killed, wounded or captured, and six
Iittle ones, just big enough to give
sheltel to two fleas apiece were what
they brought horne with them. What
they didn't bring home was two of
the hounds. 'Ihey claim they ran
away, but how is it they were found
shot by hunters the next day: Next
time you go hunf.ing, Adolph, take
some salt along-i1. not so hard. on
the dogs and a whole lot cheaper.

Ray Leach says he's Eoing out
hunting nlghts. I wond.er what, Ray?

LARGE REWARD OFFDRED-
Apprehension of following famous
criminals-asleep or awale, A. Ir.
Menzel, alias Ollie, wanted for steal-
ing razor blades; Dora Sonnentag,
charged with stealing affections; Ed-
gar Kaiser, a pencll thief; John
Brookman, a bottle of grape luic€ at
Community Fair; Art Eckerdt, steal-
ine time.

Advice Wanted-Dear Editor, will
you please tell me why I am so Bopu-
Iar? Is it my face or my fortune?
Please answer at once-Yours truly,
W. H. Kriehn.

Wanted-A good-looking young
man with good. habits to plck out
lvorh from Automatics-so poor little
Irene won't get her hantls dirty. In-
quire at Ladies Rest Room, Kissel
Car Co,. between 12 and, 1 o'clqck.

Wanted-A few good cooking and
cake lecipes for our fair blonde in
the rnailing depa.rtment, who will re-
sign in the near future to take a Ber-
rnanent position in the domestic
science course.

Wanted-Legal Advice-If your
neighbor's chickens came into your
yard and laid. a/z dozen fresh eggs,
rvho do they belong to? We had
them for breakfast this morning and
have invited the chickens again. Did
I do right? Acldress Grover tr'rey.

Wanted-A leather seated rocker
for Miss Eddy, as Mr, Shumway
thinks a rocker ig more comfortable
than the iron seat \ryhich she odcupies
at present,

Wanted-Tlhe homellest oltl mairl
in Erin (with blarney in her brogue
and Egypt in her dreamy eyels) to
watch Howard's flirtatious little sldc
Iooks. Apply Cost Department,

Hotel Help Wanteil!-Waitress,
maid.s, cooks and bakers, etc., used to
a northern climate. Also need an A
No. 1 chauffeur who knows how to
repail a row boat englne and must
have experience to attach same on
steam launch. Must vrear sailor uni-
form to attract attention. Must be
well postetl on astronomy, Must
have the ability to spear ffsh and
pickle deer meat. Property owner
rvill have a French tyBe aeroplane by
next spring, and this man will haYe
chance to see some real flying. Must
also be a well-driller and know how
to take electricity out of the air to
keep the hotel force lit up. Must be
familiar with rnany languages. Man
looking for a good home instead of
good wages has the flrst chance. Afso
want an A. No. 1 flreman with license
for my up to date Modern Hotel with
pipe and heatless furnace. In ordgr
to get this job you must have a pair
of skis and eye glasse5.-Ifstel Es-
kimo, Pike lake. Mgr. Gus. Kiss€I.

A locomotive
ford last week
it.

went through Hart-
with a snow plow on
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OrviIIe, Lester and lVlilton Kissei

came hone Satulday from Delafield
rvhere they are attending St. John's
Military Academy, for a short visi'"
v/ith their parents, Nh'. and l\[rs.
A. P. Kissel.

Joseph Sonnentag is the "shint'
artist" at the Cigar store norv-a-days.
"You're next, shine 'em up, Joe."

The season for rabbit hunting oP-
ened on the 1st, and on the SundaY
following everyone who had a hunt-
ing license went out after the poor
cottontail. Hunting is just as Soocl
as ever, but the Same is scal'ce.

Westenberger was home
Iast week on a nine-days' furlough
lrom the naval training station at
l,iewport News. He is the same old
"Pete" only a little mole so.

Larry I(rupp came out from Nlil-
rvaukee Salurday for a sojoulll
among his old. time fliends. Larry
says: "I suppose if Buio rvas here he
rvould still call me the 'Russian
spy.' "

Hattie Portz is trying to imitate
Longfellow's style, but she can't get
away lvith it. She has a style aII her
ov'n. Oh the poemsl It's a long
drive to get them to X'rance, but a
short one to Mr'. Kaye. He has a
heart, and he rtrouldn't send anything
so rnild to our boys in tr'rance. They
have enough to get on their nerves.

A certain lieutenant, who visiLs
the plant often has made applica-
tion for a new pail of trousers-he
has worn his flrst pair out at the seai
from going "over the top" (of thr:
desks). Don't they have polished
desks in Mlhvaukee, Lieut?

Joe Seidl is right there with hir;
picture machine when it comes to
snapping Kisselettes.

Indoor Sports-Shaking fol cigalst
at the \[riley House and stiching OtLo
Wollner.

Marie Spagnolo wishes the war
was oYel fol reasons all her own.

Philip Spagnolo, tvhat is the at-
traction at 16th aird Fond du La"c,
rvlilwaukee? You seem to be inter-
ested in that little Jane. How about
iL, Spag?

Too bad Joe had to work last nighi
otherwise he rvould have been the
lucky one to receive the letters at thc
party. How about it, Irma?

A sulprise palty v'as given at the
home of Irma Eifert last evening.
'r he party consisted of boys and gir.li.
'-fhe evening was spent in piaying
games and dancing. Refreshmenis
were served early the next morning.
Everyone reported a wond.erful tin-re
although Policeman Vincent didn't
have to act as chaperone the oext
morning.
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EVERYBODY WAS NOT ONLY
CRAZY-BUT NUTTY

Even the Clocks Played "Vic-
l"ory Jazz" With Both Hands

Tick, Tich, Tick-went the West-
eln Union 'l'elegraph keys early Iast
1v1o[day rnorning. Upon its receipt
Whitmore did a leap for life over the
counter and landed in G. A.'s. office
orf olle ear. The message rvas to the
cltect that Germany had uncondition-
ally surrendered. The moment the
inessage was read was the only lucid
noment we remernbered that day. To
spread the news, every u'histle iu
town was tied down.

Evely man, woman, girl and boy
in the factory formed in line anrl
marched down town, where every-
body wa.s awaiting us. From thai
time on Main street was a seething
riot. tr'oul Wheel Drive trucks that
were built here at the factory, a.s well
as the camouflaged Four Wheel Drive
ammunition body trucks rvere pack-
ed lvith girls and boys, making 57
different kinds of noise. Aruund
eleven o'clock the parade stopped in
front of the City Hall rvhere America
rr.rrd the Star Spangled Banner rvere
sung, the rnusic . beiug rendclecl by
Hartf ord's Liberty Band. Mayor'
Lieven, EImo Sawyer, G. A. Kissel
a.nd Rev. Collinge gave short, pithy
addresses, all of them winding uD
vrith the suggestion that the "Iid r1'e15

off" and for everybody to celebrate
for all they were worth.

In the afternoon, about 1:30, a
line of autornobiles and tr'our Wheol
Drive Trucks, Ioaded with men, wo-
rnen and children started out to sho.r
other to$'ns that Hartford was cele-
brating, It is estimated that fully
75 to 100 cars \'r,ele in line. The
procession nearly a. mile in lengLh,
letl by G. A. Kissel and the Liberty
Band with the State Guards back ot
them drove through Richfield, Jack-
son, Cedar Creek and West Bend,
and we nearly made 'Werst Bend loclr
like a full-sized. city. Main street
was literally packed r,vith cars and
people and you couldn't hear yourseif
falk or' rhink. The paradp got bacl<
to Ilartford about seven o'clock
rvhere the band gave an open air
concelt the early part of the evening

It was a day t.hat will never be foi-
gotten, and on every hand you heard
people saying "this is great but wait
until the boys get home-they 'radhetter bring their trench helmets andrf nossible a suit of armor for pro-
tection." So you can see what is in
store for you.

We are a"ll ploud of you and the
rvonderful wolk you have done.

IJIITONYruilU$$IT$
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FEATRICE BAREFACTS

Dear tr'96,;-1Y1Y "stead'" takes me
riding in the country in his Kisscl
two or three times a week. Th.:
blame thing has a chronic habit of
quitting on some dark side road, My
beaux gets a.wfully out of patience.
He aint a bit persistent. He tinkels
with it a minute and then climbs
back into the car and insists on
spooning. I'm a shy young thing
and don't like to write the Kissel
people aboui it. Don't you think they
should flx it? --Dolis.Dear f 61is'-Xri). what ? X'raid
you wiII have to depend upon your
"steady" for service. The gudrantee
don't cover cases like that. Defec-
tive parts should be returned or you
get no credit. Sorry.-114i*s Barefacts.

My DeA,r l\[is5 Palsfasls;-
I have been studying and thinking

what kind of a reception a shy, de.
rnure young girl ought to give her
soldier sweetheart when he cometi
ma"rching home. 'Io shake hands and
say how glad you are to see hinr
seems conventional and even cokl.
Yet to go further might result in my
being misundcrstood.

Hattie.
Say Hattie:

When youl soldier boy hlts
Hartford aftel having parlez-voused
x'ith those French Maries he will "do
zis for you" and demand that j'ou do
"zat for him" so fast ancl furiously
tha"t your plan of campaign will blorv
up like Hindenburg's did.

Miss Barefacts,

Miss Featrice:
Don't you t.hink the tempations fol

us young girls are greater in a small
tou'n like Hartfold than they ale in
a llig town like Chicago where there
are so many shows and such for a
girl and a fellow to go. Aint it econ-
omical for the fellows too. Hadn'1
they ought to be glad to buy movie
tickets and sodas and such.

' Martha.
Dear Martha:

No. I fear I can't see your si(i.
of the question. The temptation is
in exact relation to the strain on t-he
fellow's constitution and the saving is
in exaet relation to thc quality of the
entertainmpnt purchased.

Miss Barefacts.

Dear Miss $a1'6'f2gf5;-
I am employed in the front office

a,t the Kissel plant a long ways from
the Cost Dept. where there ls a slueet
little thing that I adore. In fact I
'worship every Plank on the floor of
the Dept, Yet I hardly know her.
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;;*;;-i,; see her, he has it combed lhouse' I almost forgot to tell.you lr"J-ririt.. --ci"o"" soeclilties andeomes to see her, he has it conrbect I nouse. 

, i",Trff:,'""i";;r.'." ilxihffi | and Haibe., clever speclalties ald

ll 
"',"-"llt 

;t*,,Ti';1,'ips'I ;:?'"? l Slil""."'$""f,ffiJ:,1'tfrH;):_'-iffii l ',ll:1*:f111;*i: "fht*:i; .lX:
h'"11fio?i1.1i1ii:'"',$?:ff;i"3":?Lii l#'i'f,";r;;ice bis .-il" oo"xiui lg:i.:f^Yl.9Hi"trons 

of the above stars

eyes of such sussesti""-in"i--n.iu'i l *o""i"i, 
*"^- ;" r'-X --' wirr bri.ne 

1 "":,i:::T:"*.1in o,"",,-srerrins Aleyes oI sucn suggesLrur LuaL EEIEU lurvruru5' o-;-iG I ,,Trifling .With X.ire,'_starring Al
often vronders why he doesn't pop I me one oraL ^--^-j+:^- *'hen th"at*rittl; 

"cf"; 
l;.; '*i1" e b:'^"^* li:-"^d"l:^l^:1"- "aoooLT,T ,^?lu.F"T:

" ni. i"ii'li;,"";; I iU"ii^i" -". r .wrrr eveu srrr'e once- | iand Lecount-. A vivid tale show-

Ieave our town for I in-a-while in the shop too. 
-Yours I ing it is possible to plav with match-

ze. J ii"iy, 
-ion"nie Kofel. I es without lighting them.

lnslrucllur DUUA ur rru^ru6 lL..r ---Let I think d.On't help thg mat_
ner at Election Time. I will studv il I i;" ;T. I just can,t help it.
thoroughly and will try and not I ':"1^"L^"- sqvs-wnrr qrnrlrt fhinlr r
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Hazel Wojahn, nopellig-sctence I Martha pusch went ro Milwa,u_
ii?jll.f,f,"r"lf,* f."\*; i."j-"Jfg :i lI9:.11.t T,9;+ ;; ,pu""*d u"t# a"y..
?fj "fr ?l'J "oiig.,? 

"t f".9. xarcn's .* 1 s 
"it." 

"" 
9 
;.G": ; ?ii" t f"',iT, "fS;

nrqmnorr nn r+,d _rr 
.{l::.ri$,y_glgft:1, Martha, ro, n-ovaii i-u. ."uoclamped on. rt's au 
. rlsnt njsaj I * ,o; ;;?';"y;i;;,;"r:+''i"{ffi ,X",:?

9:";'".?j3":i:91""^-i",a..1"-b{"o}Jh: lmalins'."v"s at a certain ritile blue-man were along and 'tis said. tney I eyeC bity.make firre . nhaperones-when tnej, l "

,,*lik, .ili,1":*", ",i,"flT.ox-.?H | 
;'i:1*" to'." i""o"3il"tffi?Nff""d"":" I Leona pu,t""ioil- that her uncre

Sti:""" Bernard R' the owrer, *tilrnj?,'"i1',''_'.t:r:!i;.,1i:t 
lf^jitr:I-".".lltluTTffii"f"".X;:'f;"";t*;*;::*{1i,_ | than an the rest_ror th"t--;;;;; 

I i,""_1;"t.iii,iJ""#."f,'r%tu,r." *n"
I 
reach home. 

I h_asn,t anybody to get married to.The wav some of the boys we't to I -*^ lHere's voi,i-.riuo* t?v".,'?ti'ii-ril""work. Iast 
^Monday morning, poio"" | _1h: bovs here are all wondering ltut Ooti,i-.no"u.in mlnd of a convalescenT foipiiaf- I why EmiI yagodzinski goes to Beav__ |

P_o-^-:^y-*L tj-!1"g,others sroa-nt""1iT,,",11.?.::9"]1It{.every Saturddy,l I do1't use powder, r don,t u.eat everv step and'some r;;bl;-6 llii-t'",nfY found out now t[at his.deirln"i"t,-i r-"i"rr.t.r am, Not what Istraighten out, but i,
serious, onry member"t"rfl"'jg**l:'.tt::,"1';""'L"' n13"*3ffl""1x] ";ill*l:lii"'t.-hiuiv'oiin" 

ffi,i;: wlaL r
serious, only members of Co. D wh6 | sates-lady has his goat, Ife claims | - "

had leen out Sunday w:T5inq ;ith l:l:"n?: sot it all over the rrartford 1..^som-eone aubberl Ralph Kaye aspick and shovel on the Rifle.F.at"" lgl,Tt-j"-itf"H:ld_]"_,lgi_lty-yoyle l';ou.1 fussins-editor." (Go ahead_and nauriis | *1t-99-t-" 
-8..-,?. 

to regularlv,-but the I aon;t -il4-;'".;'""^' \qu 4ut4u-
at w.as work. I Harrrorc glrls are too drowsy for I

most of them I orm' j lfat llfsshriah ^h^ ^p

"al'."" 
"il.;:i,;;ci,"ri t8ilr" t"ttY"3l; l. A'l schwerel r'*l-i"r-"t made 

"r ll,Tj f:ffiwearins a bis smile as t\ey accomp_ | l:3lh:1 to JveSI when he takes those I "t*-Or. W"lished quite a lot and f6ei satisnet I 
long trips to Watertown. 

Ithat they helpeo, i";";d ^ ;i;;";; | ,^*_ I Georee Nehm drove down ourllke some who were afraid of th;;; | .,-{:}-l"iu and Artie were seen near j street olcupvine the fronr seat ofenzel dtdnit I Skunkville on Sunday. And. believe I ih,r rraenzel dldn't I 
r5.r<-unKl'llle on-Sunday' And. believe ; ind. Noe and read I rme' 

thev surelv got skunked. .Pg I that dis-should see I d_rdn't see them, but we smelled I

a bear at ltnem. _ All the business places are Icarrvins a shovet from o.ni;i;;" i;lgf::.S- up at that 
"ii"E"i--6irt 6il_ u1a"ed Gergen doesn,t.walk home

?.""XT.,"" 
d:*g:ic ylll=lll;1 tn^at 

I 
Boy, belvare of that place. lt.g,i" yqry"i"w. why. Weu, Rus_Hank is there. John Eddy_-'i!-th;l ,*,,^. . . l;;ur ;;i"i";"i'd" ii;ii't.,1ii1', t""i:snong arm guv, and the way he nors- | *-lr-l-i1n Heppe was seen at the.Li- | ter tnan- *uiti"g, isn;i ii nlria"uia"Ced-that-scraper arouhd all day;;d; l9f?"y on Wednesday evening. Lilian, | -'-

tlat rhey helped, instead ;ia;i,;; | _ _like some who were ,frei.r ^r f},^ --I I Johnnie and Artie .

-oaYe Deen u. I{. if Charley Lohr had I nL_^ | thought of lettiig tn"- riiti* li'rt*
illj,T,'.."k"$,1.,",1-t-,*t:h^1tiq9.-gus1l".;{,o#",.bff: J:::- '.::" _strouing llnrl'-*" t-a"ro"nou"* are from 4 A. M.because Mueller ls sood nrtu"JdlS:1119 in the woodu up norlh---oil6 i'T'A:'ffi., and rrom 6:80 p. M.
13"d" H,1il,1o.t""',1t1., it""11-.pll li,T#?il;-T:'f-l*'h;"sl -o::;-1::; ll;,qr9r-l .il.- " E. Rlev, prop.claims Yueller ate g1,10 worth-oilwitlr_tnem_astheydidnottrrnsany-le"fil""Sib.t'inu"-,
veal loaf, so he wouldn,t have to iat 

" I llilq back with_ them. Wnai weie | 
-

it back with him and giv_e creoiitor lvou^huntins for boys? .lane{ r,sup- | .. s51"s red paint is so popular init' but that's not true. rt __ 
eo1" I nose. 

.ff.ot", where did you tea.ie | ilt" ftr"3"ii*r,,1"t9, tn"t-"il1f,Jiiai"".e0 cents worth. That was n; n;L 
I 
them all? - 

l;;; it";;inli" tr""*, r berieve 
'llsell's fault v! Lusrr r4uEs, r Derleve l.Il

that maae | _ ry*t" Matning says she has no I 
use some on mv house'

;13"if,"'3: 
I 
iffiX'"',J"" 

rohnnie, ' but a r-"--i I wuu""-Edith savs she is a trueduu Lrte Lle I d urruurE. 
I

couple of hours of I

and Pfeiffer sure I All Mr" Jensen, our Millw-righ,t | , calling onures- sorne, to say not I 
needs i" _ som"-' .,."oiili"'s'.yrop.,, 

I on Branchporals Thiel and Kehr. lCheer up Jensen, it may nol be true. r

laps "_r say, f say.', you're rieht Iscrrroeatiii'at-''"iifa,rsi!;+ _\1;l_"*u,,:l-lr*':r*r:: ll9*9 aroutl what was til"-ilf,u.tion in M1_y9.nd9.r- spiker, -cnantil 
"ro t"ri" I R?;^t ,.1'r. netp being ^p"Liii""it- 

| **"rlt sui,i"auy, Frorence?Hilt didn't-show up. -Afrairt' # +-;;i; I ollie Menzel. 
Ishapes, eh? |

vou shourd l- r:1"" report to mv friend q+r l" ,T33*ilgsince he ha 
l 
zoot"^."-n u^i -^-, - nrt I l p aa,. on.r

lg J"1i!.i.""{:_fiil I lk"f l fno are wonderin! ;; ;i?%3il1
;; ;--;-"*"^;:'l #H lfif"lttce 

in wonderland ir ne knows
I anc I glrls.
I 
ursul, r.aln or snlne and find L, the I

l;?T?JJ#".nt"J; 
"H".3*ione 

to see i somebodv ousht to ask Brertv who
l;;;.;;". 'ur own 

lhas the most ca-tls i" i"i w"i"i't"#i
oer-nr 

. squasned, but Capt. Leodunt I I llg Al Schweiel

li$""?"!r:.flu,",x"N:'"rtoo""Fiil":jl ,o be made. !e lH' o";"oi""f,:"",t;
little.to c;1tii-inEi'kept warm bvl ilojS: 

f-o thatlcour some doll,little to tlo that tnev kepi"wiil*til. -r-r_.wsL Luru^ -"'';H; ;fl"tllrtli:::"" oh Boy, o"*;u"ti,?& tfll\exercising the shovels with a vim. - 
[ ie irives. I litile red car of yours

shapes, eh?
I



Howard Weigand sure is a poDu-
lar man. A nice young lady comes
around with her Dad's Reo to keeu
him from being lonesome on Saturl-
day afternoons. I'm afraid. after the
war it r/ill be hard on you, Howard.

out v/alking
friend" on

was Miss

Thelma Heisler is missing all of
her rides of late on' account of sthe
illness of Lester Compton, Hurr;' up
T,es. and get better as Thelma is get-
tlng lonesome.

Much happiness is reported. in the
Mailing Department. Russell Cooley
drives the mail truck.

.Did anyone see Caseyrvith the "dark-eyed
Branch Street ? Where
O'Rrien?

t Eckerdt'sfa an awempt
at

Recently Harry Mueller and LeeKelly held an excjting meeting to flx
rne prlce ol soup bones as a wal.rneasure. Harry claimed the soup
bone an essential industry in winning
the war as lt carries the beef to marl
F"t, Lee said if the price of soup
bones goes up, the pricb of oxtaili
rvould come down. It was finally leftto the decision of Gene O,Neil. whosaid "To He- - with soup bones. Iprefer tongue.,,

If a f ew more of the tr actory boysraise white eye-brows on their un-per lips it will be necessary to en-Iarge the tr irst Aid hospital_get
me?

This is the conversation that tookplace in the girls, cloak room the
other day. Dora to Elsie-.,My, buiyour face is chapped, Elsiel,, Elsie_"It has reason to be.chapped and I,m
surprised it isn't any worse.,' That
was the time you said a mouthful.
Elsie !

Steve Breitensack and Fred Sacho
rvent duch hunting at Oshhosh. but
as much as we know the duck is still
having the laugh on them-some trlnfor nothing. Eh, Steve, bettcr lucir
five miles further.

The possibility of peace was heard
Monday afternoon and Oh, CFarence.
how Babe did Smile. ,,Smiles,,
is her favorite song.

Flsie Meyers and Milclred Stacy
had quite an exclting experience com-ing home from the ,,GIee Club,' thc
other evening. A man ran after thein
and scared the girls almost into hys-terics. And men are so scarce now-
a-days.

Doris Plank had. a poem,handed
to her entitled the ,'Woman who Un-derstands". Doris could not 'quite
rnake out why it was handed to her,but we know. She understands ali

will be waitlng pa_
return, We know
in wishing you a

Art
bab
No,
y-ou think, WelI, duplicate the ordertor me, Goodbye.,'

join.them in sending greetings to our
soldiers Over There.

TEE KISSELGRAPT

We wonder why Lena likes .loev
so well. Is il the attraction of th'e
car he is drlving or _-?

16

sure expects her to do her share, W.e

Three girls went to the city, they
said where nobody cared; of course,
we lrnow that they went all preBered;
To buy nlce things for Xmas for
some sleetheart here or Over There.

er says much antl we can't tell about
such Girls, they do not tell about

; ll,l ir.i'

dlr'

notify him at least one week in ad_y?!ce. By the way Charll€, wheredid you leave the auto?

No wonder Rose's eyes twinkle
more than ever'-Mattie M, is backon the job,

Speaking of Charlie Chaplin in the
3ov]9s, he has nothing on our Char-lie Chaplin of Hartford, espeeially Iwhen it comes to the shoes. Uow labout lt Runette?

l\{illie says Joe K. would be aIIright if he wouldn,t go qlrite so fast.
Joe says its the Ford's fault.

One of the girls wants to lrnow
how many skeins of yarn there are lnPhiL Konrad.'s sweater.

Boys, you ought to hear Ifarrv
Rhodes sing. He keeps all the boyiin the warehouse happy wtth his
snappy tunes.

- - I If you ever hear any terrifyingAlice Rhodes of the Co-sr Dept. has I s"ree"hes Saturclay uftd"";;;;'a;;,?b.een we-aring a big smile foi some lbe alarmed tecause iis onfvTie t"fe_time. .lvon't vou even tell us his jrnone ana tetegr;pn-oB""ito"s 
"n"s-name Alice? 

lins a mouse._Su.i tra:v*?i"is.

Irrs' santa claus: Land sakes! claus, you lool< like a wleck, ![rhat's thomett€rLcyclone? Santa Claus: -Worse-trymg to lceep tvtth those'Ifartfortl Boys while crossing ..No Man's Land" (Dec.' 26, iSfg.)
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Monday is usuallY a YerY blue day,
but not for Beatrice as she receiv-
es a letter early Monday morning
from Ed, Bayer at Madison, who is
serving for his country. I{eeP it uD
Ed-it makes it verY Pleasant for
the rest of us-but be\ryare of Your
big brother BiIl.

Too batl, Mr. Louden the ice cream
parlor rvas closed Sunday evening.
Late hours are done away with, but
just the same Miltlreal Stacy has a
sweet tooth,

Lost-trlive pennies. X'inder please
return to Bill Tesch.

It seems strange one of the mail
clerks so often speaks of the cleanli-
ness of 'Westphal's wlndows. Coultl
thc &ttractlon really be the windows
or is it Patricia's red dress?

If Oharlie Cromer knew how tr'ran-
ces lvas flirting with that pretty boy
ou Union street, Gee he rvould be
mad.

When Messrs. Stdut and HYde take
their falr ones out for a walk they
should aYold wire fences and cow
pastures.

Billy Louden is Bracticing rock-a-
bye baby-but BilI, after the war is
over you will have Plenty of time
then to commence, as Mildred tells
us---don't expect me Monday morn,
the flrst Monday after Peace,is de'
clared. Practice makes perfect (2 in
the morn.)

Doc, Sachse has a remedy for the
tr'rench temper. Go Anna, before its
too late, someone else might catcb it.

Al its all off. We got wlse to You'
Them trips to Watertown, Al, it must
be pulling.

The Mlsses Martha Janzer end
Emily Harp sFent a few daYs in Mil-
rvaukee. What's the attractioD, gbls?

A New Sign-Edna 'Wells said
"That smoke is going up straight to-
night-that's a sign the war will end
soon."

Mildred.'s latest is a stravrberry
blonde-but Clarence, cheer uP as
that brunette is still in her trocket'

Gene Monroe decidetl he would
take a trip to the Bhotogiapher'
"Now look pleasant anel natural
pIease," urged. the photographer'
"Can't be done," murmurecl the sit-
ter's wife who accompanled hlm, "if
he lookcd pleasant he rnoulcln't look
natural."

Ada Krebs, commerclal teacher at
the High School, asked JohnDie Sch'
roeiler, the other d.ay, if he knew
rvhere shingles were first used. Said
Johnnie (modestly) "I'd. rather not
tell," and Acla tlitl not Bress the
question, as she says she is onlY 16
years old.

Beatrice is gettitrg rather lonesome
for tbe Iittle blontle from Manitowoc'
But how is it the machine never
works,even though be worhs on it all
day, Too bad it rained the last day
he 'was here-but cheer up-sun-
shine will come after rain.

What's the matter, Edna, is Mar'-
Shegaret mad or only

can't seem to hear
peeved ?

you.

Arthur Merwin is quite a genius.
Be careful boys, he may use his list-
ening aBparatus and learn some of
your darkest secrets.

LyIe Leach had a. furlough in Scot-
.and some time ago, and he dressed
in kilts for a picture" Imagine those
dainty $'hite knees of his, PIaYing
peek-a-boo 'lvith . the Number Six-
Leens which he rvears to protect his
Iittle Bink tootsies.

We will plobably remove N1iss Lu-
cilla Hunsdorfer's name from thc,
bachelor girls list, Come Lucilla,
let's see you wear that pretty little
diamond.

Sam says to AIex: "What are You
all smiles f or?" "Oh, I'm iust thinlr-
ing about the book I've been reading
'Dere iv.abel' a series of love letters
by Private Joe. I say they are Sood'
That's me aII over, Mabel."

Say, Margaret, what haPPened. at
the marshmallow roast the other
night. You stayed. quite a rvhile but
you didn't open the marshmallov
box,

Ask Wilmer B" what happened lo
the car on the'way home from Cedar
Lake Saturd,ay night,

Oh Edna, who were the classy
fello'rvs out to see You? Did one of
them happen to be Oliver?

Billy R., whY didn't You
the girls home X'ridaY night?
you too tired?

escort
Wertt

What is the
write h.i.s

Jack Rockwite was over at Smith's
je\irelry store one day last week.
Iooking over some diamoncls' IIoq'
about it, Jack?

It seems strange horr X'rances Nel-
son likes our nelv Express office - so
well. What's the attractiod, tr'ran-
ces? Is it a case of the magnet
drawing the needle or the needle
drawing the magnet?

You are pale, Clara.
reason ? Didn't Elmer
weekly letter ?

Cecelia and Elmer had quite a time
last night. Too bad she isn't a lit-
tle taller.

Was the rvalk pleasant, Malcella?
Walter Putnam was bashful, but got
Iively at last when it was time to go
go horne. What rvas the reason,
Walter ?

Oh, Clarice, what made you so
peeved? Wasn't the ritht one there?

Russell the settee was rather srnall
rvith a girl on each side-but after
a little squeezing it was made com-
fortable. Horv about, I{elen and
CIara ?

The Kissel Girls' Glee Club met at
the home of l\tiss Dora Sonnentag
last week. They quit singing and are
all busy serving pretty things, well-
you know.

"Why can't lve be alone togbther
in a car once in a while", wails Dot'-
othy Schmidt.-Ask the editor"

No. Clarice, we don't Permit
threshing rnachines on Main street.
That's only the salesrnanagel"s cat
negotiating Sumner Street hill to the
Wiley ntouse, on second gear.

Nlargarel Vincent, one of our most
estimable young la.dies, gave a, Hal-
Iowe'en party at Schauers' hall.
OrIy the elite of the city lvere pres-
ent. How about it, M' G'?

Little Leora, heacl w'aitress at tho
Wiley House, is saving Prune Dits
for Uncie Sam. She requests all tho
boys at the WileY lIouse to eat
Drunes f or breakf ast-the more
prunes, the more Pits.+ss
TONIGI{T! HNIi F'IRST ANI)

ONI,Y APPEARANCEI SEE IlI:

"stolen Sweets"-wlth MarY Man-
ning in the stellar role. She brings
to her work that charm and irresist-
able humor that makes her wonder-
tul. +ss
OVER,HEA-B,D AT TFTI BOARDIN(+

HOUSE
Arlolph -- "Oh Goosey, want a

Peach?" Goosey-"6imme the stone'
Fan yourself wid a brick, AclolPh'"
Goosey broke his flashlifht over
Recl's head Saturclay at 12 P. M.
"Real, what was the reason for this
sudden outburst?" r'd1Y-l[sY 41s
a bag of mixed candy and forgot t.o

use a mufler," "Oh, but what about
the pillow you
Goosey's bed ?"
Setl." Reel has j
What will poor Margaret do when he
leaves? How can You account for
those Y are
you g 'West

benct, an.d
other well'
there's safety il numbers-surely
one fair dame will be true-Some
attraction at Iron Mountain. I won-
der rvho the little blonde is interest-
ed in. Is it AitolPh or Goosey? Bet-
ter ask GooseY-6" can tell.


